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Steamboat Accident.

SHINN Sc SELLERS' VERAIFUGE:
Warranted equal! to' any now before the public! :

Nu lami y ought or w:11 be without it after a trial
4,111/ ORIVLS frequently infest. children, uggra.V vete all other diseases, and are capable of

producing great disturbances in the system, andconsequently all meiicines given to remove them,should be prepared with gre at care, and of the bes
material,; and it is to be fettled that many of the
so or 41 medicines in use ate totally destitute etthese qualities. The vermifuge which the sub-
scriber oilers to the public is prepared of the best
materials that can be procured; and it is gainingfor itself a reputation which entitles it to a largeshare of puhlie patronage.. The efficacy of th:s
preparation to relieve the Haing generation erom
one of its. greatest enemies is fully attested by theaccompanying Certificates.

"-Last' evening about 8 &clock, as theForrest was coming down the Allegheny
river, about 15 miles above this city she
!ems in contact with the Pulaski, which
'Was going up, by which the latter boat was
,osseverely injured that she sunk in a few
Moments afterwards. She was struck a-

° bout midship, her boilers moved out of
their place, and some of the pipes shatter•

-.ed, letting off steam, by which several
persons were scalded; five severely, but
Mot dangerously, 'and some slightly. The

Irotrest, which was not injured, arrived in
shin city last night, bringing five of the per-
sonas scalded with her. When she left, it
was supposed there were some parsons
utilising, but it was not certain. This is

Abe second Steamboat accident which has
happened on the Allegheny river.—Ga-
-.attic of May 6.

[We are told that the collision was pro.
..laced by the fact that both boats turned
430 into the stream at nearly the same mo-

*eat, each with the intention of makingquay for the ther. We do not know that
:Mere is any rule on the Allegheny as to

'whether the ascending or descending boat
.. -should give the channel. The sufferers

and their friends, however, will be glad to
'team that as usual no blame is attached to

..either of the captains. Therefore, those

The following certificate is fi,,tri the Rev.Cook, pastor of one of the Methodist Episcopa
churches in Pittsburgh:—

Pirttburgii, December 14,1835.
Messrs. Shinn and :.*.ellcrs;-1 gave rny littit

daughter, botwecii three and (bur years old, thre,
doses of your Verinifuge agreeably to prescriptionwith the happiest success.

The number of worms expelled I do not know
precisely. but it was large. She is now in the possession of good health.

I think the medicine may be confided in n ith.
great unreservednes.. C. COOKThe folowing is from the Rev. S. E. Babe ek,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church, Smith-field street, Pittsburgh;;—

. Messrs. Shinn and Sellers,•--It is with great
p'easure I would inform y ou of the good effectspr,iducel on my son of four years of age by yourjustly celebrated Vermifuge. After his haring
conoulsinns, I go re to Inin three doses, when he
passed au almost ineredtble number of worms; from
which time his general lisalth has been improved.

S. E. RA LICOC li
" who have lost valved relatives, or those
-who are Writhing in the pains produced by

....•

.110meding steam, will be jurtifietl in venting

- - .

I hereby certify that I have used Shinn and Sci
lers' Verinifuze in my family, and can positively
say it excels anything I hove ever tried for the de-
struction of worills. JOHN GI?. ESVEN ER.

N-Ivvillc, Ohio.
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81their denunciations, arid attributing their
,painful misfilrtune to any body or anything
else than the waters of the iniats which

Elst Palestine. June 99, IS i2.
Messrs. Shinn and Sellerst—Ginlenten—You

will recollect that when I was in Pittsburgh,
April la-t, i purchased of you a dozen or your
VerniFiloc. To test its virtue, (after having u.•ed
witi.uot efirct the Amercsn Worm Specific, raid
s that is made in your city by Fahnesiock,am'
said "never to have &Fled in a sm:lle trislance,"lI give it to one of my children who hr,d been com-plaining for a on time.and I ant happy to inform
you, that it brought away a large quantity of
worms, and that my clpld is now enjoying goodhealth.

Came In contact

We have heard the name of but one
Hun d men. He is fi.im Craw..

iftird Cou .ty, Evil his name is Gilscn-1
• P. S.—Since the above was wtitten we
learn that the Pulaski sunk inrif et water.
Three persons are known to Le 14.st. One
ofthe five who were scalded is dead, and
another who was left at glace of thesacCident is noi expected to live.

, A suit fur cainages will be instituted by
- the _wept ietnrs of the Pulaski.

•

• Lectures of the Epistle rf the npostk
- Pautto the Romans. By T. Chalmers,

I have abo disposed of one er two vial t. and the
persona who got them state that it produced the
happiest resut.

Believing it 'lull if tint superior to any Ver•
mifuge betbre the public•, am your friend.

AND. CR %IC;
CZ/eke:rifle. Pa., March 4, 18.0.

Mcssrs. Shinn and Sellers;-1 Ilkink your Ver
rnifuge preferabl., to any I hate ever seen or used
—there is no offic• used in this part of he cot riff'
when it min be proeured—lour and five hundred
worms are often destroyed by the use (It one ,iel„You wilt plesp) send me twelve dozen at 'his time.
Yours reeefeittilly, JAS.- MeMEANS, M. D.

.Preiraredvnly, and ',old by
R E. simums.

71,40.:1tt , m?-1

-N0.211 Woad s.tret*.Pittshure).
• Pec.ti. 1843:: Iy

The above valuable Religious Work is
in a course ofpublic Sion. It will be

'CASiiiiilined-in 5 Nos, of wirich the first is is-
jibed. It affords a rate ..ppor.unity for

.114**e,who admire the writing of the
to possess thernselvea

ejitioa aLtm2of
—riiisale by T. Cal ter, ?din a• endetny to the -firm week-nI liT2.y next. '

hanenenxe4 tot WI purpose. a room on lbe second
R.roron.ibeSolltil WCAI corner or Market and sth rte. --

Cu titer particulars thadv known next week. at, Z..).
. „

";:t2nselmo, the Grand Master of the

.:.Secrel Order," and "the Grand Vizier's
• (Daughter." are the tit!es of two new tiny-

leis which have been publish, d in Extra
of the flrother'ionathen. They are

,„,frain;pt us justly cele4ated.in the literary
.worta, and are undoubtedly very cheap.

:.scan in this day of cheap prnductions.-
- Bedard has their for rale.

11tuct. ,,curtsxt per one .ylto may be eireele,‘

with R heumatism G ti. ConcAtitrrited cords or Limbs,

ran find a sure and Iliro-luai 'enmity. Ly 10111: flewes'
../Veces and Boole Lininantan4 indi..tt Slicer lltindteds
in till( city aryl vicidity. -WWI have been laboring for
years wider the pains of t hose dreadful complaints. end
itavv• 'wen anther the handi ofthe most, skillful Drisdore
without receiving any benefit. have tried it, poi r,eit

rxrnt.h ly the ILFe of oqty one hot, teof earth of Ihr

Phi' getraing ca., be procured only at TUTTLE S. fdi
Fourthstreet, Pit rvlutrgh. alt

Prank Johnßon anzl his Band arrived in
11~is city yesterday.land, as will be seen by-
othe'adsciliseinents give a Conceit to-rn-n,-

*row night. Every person has Heard of this
ilaird, and we hope ail will go to and hear
%them.

UST RECEIFED, a largo supply of 1)r Swnyoe•r
al? Syrup of Wild Cl:erry,nod for sate wholumle and
;emit by „WM N,

No 53, Market r 1

THEATRE
this establishment has enj )yed a degree

trof proverity under the management of Nlr

IN). nit. that has had no exampierin many
'seasons,. It has row hernopenthree wreks,
iond the industry and judicious management
aaf Mr F. has proved his business abilityv
•'end resulted in complete succe-s.

'ro-orght the Lady of Lyons will be pro-
irlueed with an efficient and powerful cast.

• Idraftynn appear 4 for the first time 8 inct,

'!(at ilinr Ply in the beautiful part ofPauline.
She is every way equal to it, and there ill
tto doubt but she will be properly sustain•
ea. There is reason to anticipate au over-
*oaring house.

Accident.—A man, named Samuel Pat-
engavd in diggiqg a cellar opposite

iovr office, had his leg broken en Saturilpy

evening by a mass of earth failing upon itt

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

LPIVIO ow 11
Towanda

01110.
Mcutitpieacaiii
Far. Alrch. b 1 of Slru

Brltnont I.k ofBt. nor.
Marietia bk. Remand

do Curt-rile y la
Cottitnliikitk I,k New Lie

bon Demand,
do rest rotes,
,Anci.inali specie pay

11.11. 4. Traders hk or
Civrit!nati.

Clintan bk "1 rolittlitn:
Demsmt none,,.

(11. Lawrenre
Cri.liter)

7.wnesvillw Lk. I;

I Wooster. Ithfossilon, du
Sandusky, do
Cvntigrt, do
Norwalk, do
Renee, do
Dayton, do
Scioto, 35
Post notes. 1
Chillicothe, 30,4
Fran. hk Columbus, 13I.a.,ca-ter, :311
Hamilton, 45

,Granville, au
Coro. bk. Lake Crie, 30
Far. bk:orCantou, .1i
Urbana 67

INDIANA.
Alate hk.it Branches 13
Slitle Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.
All liankP,

ILLINOIS
Mate ilk 4- 60
Alta wneelOwn, 70

VIRGINIA
Plank of Virginia, 1

do Val:ry, 1
Far. bk. or Virginia, I
exrlian,,,:o bank, 1
N. Weal, hank ' 1
11cr. if Mo.. dn. . 1

MARYLAND
Baltimore Emilie, par
Country Bonk!, 11 a 2

DELAWARE.
All Ranks, par

NE' JELSCY
MI Ranks, ' par and 1

NEW YORK.
t'l, 13.,nkr„ par
Country hanks,

(saki?, food.) a 1
Red Park, lip 1

NEW ENGLAND.
CootOil Ranks
Contory

LOUISIANA
,Orlenn. RnnllF, enoil,

NORTII CAROLINA
Hankß, 2A

SOUTH CAROLINA
Cants,

PIS. COLUMBIA

AL4BAMA
Coutl Hank, 241

TENNESSEE.
All Bank•, 4

Rh. of St. el3ir, 111
113. dn. Jx• H. Smith 2

CANADA
anort
Eastern Excha tigt

Philadelphia.
\PW York

1Rallmiore, i
Homton. iI %Ve%tern Eichance.!CincirP all, rot
Louirvlitc, ll3f
Cleveland, I tit,
Wlterling, Par
,G01.1) t if) SILVER, Par

FOR'SALE OR TO RENT:
TO BE LET.

A I.AROE fiitisliesi ',welling douse ruila
little fur a hoarding bottle, coot idiot! eleven toutfort
itiite room.. with iN:ti-lien on tire first floor, with wash

the must husitires 1:111 of the eliy
[fl offil, Itt ,t tet•til :31 tud 4th f...irriet.,-) Rent low.

-61-0. the siote ratio ?lr 'Et d Io the ahoy..
which eon I.e. temea tv lithe shy lit Ig or evil.

r.lr. ros ,o,slon olio" tiiafr:y•
Lut of fine soft Ohio Arl Iron fur

J TUART,
nil i7.

No rd, it'ond et._

1,0 It drzENV.7- .-

~,gr 101 lio ,„
• (incK fiWel I

,__2Caaik •

Pitroar,: y

7,-7) -4.1 e
TiLF: 34 story of the R. -

Rausnann as no Auction store....-her'etnford' known
r•lr \of t\'ooil awl

Inquire of It. NTOrr.,,,. rot, jnn 2i

I I'S Ons
„nda f,,orthAcre? Crl.a td 'ln fie Hill. Lott

(Ina. 41, 4:L52..53.54,131, IEI2 :mil 184, i o 1.7,-7oh's plalf
or Lot', 'on flolgte't Illlt • Mari. Lots 13 and '27. In

Cook's plan oiLots High strop,, near th.t new coon
tlou.e. For terms apply to Z. W. RESIINGTON

.sen ill
FOR REN'I%

.71,^D give!' on the 11.1 t of Alai; tiext; a

brick ban+r no the honk of the Allegheny

two storm It i,411, 4 comfortabte ronIW. Besides cellar and
kitchen. It is very pie:to:wily iiituoted just otti side' the

city line: with n fit:l.vh.w of owcity or Aliegh,oy, nd
within 20 minutes. 'wail( of !he •firp.a of the city —rt tt

vcry low. J A 11 $S BLAKELY.
mar II florae Ascot. sth Word.

THREE BIG DOORS.
f 11IIC fUtilirritlfir tomtit' respeet rutty -Inform Ills cu.tlo
JL 'versant' theptedic.getierally, that not wlth,lantiln;

the oupreeedented sates at the Three Big Doors, dur In;
the present sea oil he has still on hand the lan:test anti

must varied assortment ofelegant.CLOTH I NG that can
be itos;ltt west of the mnuntains. The public may rest

mtsitreg that all arlicie,seiffered at hi:store ore manufac-
tured front FRV3II at-sOns, purchased la .the flastern
markets tioitt6it:/ng aad made Into garments by rats

woritreen...
In con.i.eurner of tire n.nitiplication of shop strops in

our city, titled with p wu-brolsprs.clothes nod tht• must y_

cast nit itarmentsof termer seasons. front th, ea-A, ru ei.
tin,the priltticsit.tolit he cautious to ascertain the char
aster of ;tieegtaltlitiltinents to which they ace invited to

putrhaSP. before I hey part with their money. Thear•
titles offered nt several ofthe concerns to thi scity, arc

the mere utTals of New York aid Philadelphia slop

shops, and scut out here to he palmed uiren the flits

burgh ptiblic:- furehmers should lie on their reard a

Aalnsi these impositions, and they may rely an the fact

that no establishment that a avert iseseostera made Clot •

leg. can giVess good au article dr us advantageous liar.

;Ohtani; can lie nail at he.tilltree
The public will Wase rernemiter that all the softscri

berta g ttmet to are made in this city, by competent work-
wont, and not gathered lip like thememis note °lStred by

- the ',birds Of passage" front the shreds, and patthes of

eastern slop shops. it Witi always lie Ails endeavor to

maintain tile t e.ttltatinn that the oThree Big Doors^

have o',taluro for furnishing t superior style ofCLOTH
ING ht pcory respect, andat prices below those ofany.
other establishment.

Ile would n:taitt reiunt his th tukg to his fri;ndS and
the politic for the unprecedented patronatre Lestitwed
upon his estabitshment • anti liellermig that they have
found It rot Writ advantage to deal with him, he would

I repeat his invitation to all these who wish to purchase
Csothina of every description at the lowest prier to call
at No. 151. Iteirnvi Sr. JOHN SI'CLOSKV. •
rs,-.oltverve Metal Plate In the pay.•mnnt ar•

____ •

TO LET.
ONE iriek'dw•dllm4 hours, Conti:11,11ml a are

hall, two partonrs, 4 ccinms lip ;4143, %VIM fin•
,Intied garret:4min: room and kitchen. with car.

rtnae Tnis'nottse Is pleasantly located with
yard in front strut crlte. on the canal bank, corner of
Circsnnt street, leading to spurr brldae, now in the Pe•

cupancy nf Mr. McClurg:mil to.mill thcLirock Elniulte
of Dr, Whittaker. C .tnar fl,

Ohio River lintivroveineti I.
PRoro.=ALt.A ....,i I he received until the 12th of May

18.13—for furnisitint.. and delivering by casting, as
may be dirrrted, Imo line of Mini-:

From 15,010 to 20.000100 s 01' rough eionf•,:it White's
Ripple and tbe Trap, 12 1111b,4 below Pittsburgh.

Flom 20 000 to 30.001) tons rough stone. ul the head
and foot of Pdannerhassets Island, near Parkersburg
Virginia,

Front 5.000.10 10 000 tons tit rough stone, at head of
Postringlon's Island, .21,1 miles below Pittsburgh.

For transporting and delivering by casting, as may
' he directed into line of dams: .-

Ali the strme (part led anti now lying nt the quarry.
(On the left shore of the river, atoll opposite to the mid-

dle afthe Island.) into the, dam 01 the bead of Brown's
island, 'T miles above Steubenville Ohio. ,

All the stone quarried and now lying at the qoarry 'on

the 'Atilt shore or the river.) Into line or dam at head of
Mnner) leland, 3 miles below Steubenville.
Allidle stone +parried and tying at the quarry—on the

right shore—into darn at head of Cantina Island, 18

noleahelow Wheeling Va.; and for (pia towing and deny,

eying such additional quantity as may, be ranted to

complete...ante darn.
. Theeprarrier-In all cans are Lot a short distance from

floe of dams.
".Froposa'o must be arroioxanied with satisfactory

sect; ellefA. .it ddress Cato .1 Win Sanders, Corps of En_

ginels, Pittahnigh_ra.
Office Ohio River Troprovements, Z.

Pittsburgh. April 12,1843.

-iron City Hotel.—My M Pottier suc-
..

'i.esteiis Major Irons in this establishment.-
- Mr P has had much experience as a hotel-

iteeper, and the sir of neatness Mid corn.

Aort which is apparent in all the arrange.
mania of his house, 'makes it ejtpiecilly- in. i EXCIIANGE HOTEL,

-irking to the transient guest or permanent C'or'ner of Penn Si. Clair sts. Pittsb'gh

boarder. His prices, too, a' very impottant rptlE roprPietor , of this czam and n.odinus eE.-

! j_ lie% leave tolcannounceto to their friends

Consideration these times, are as low as and I public. that their erre for Board , from tins date ,

they canpossibly he put. We refer the it. reduced to ONE: DILL 1$ PER DA Y.
Franc the I 'ennui of this ttoue. twin% situated mid•

public to his advertisement, where he way between the ti:Mni and Scowl
,

I:Lodi i's, at don

speaks for himself, with the simple remark the great thorns Mare to A lir l'y coy, the propiie.

nIS trio. torstru ,r, that with continued exertions on their part

/hat he has pot said more. thin
_ they wilt be enabled to:afoot every attention and (aril

-

-4' ity required for,. the coutfart std convenience of'thelr
guerns. and hope to merit a conttnne ore of the patron-

riga that has hitherto been to tiherally Wended to them.
The prinorpal Stale and Paei.ct ohiccii, a e connected

with the Hotel,' and far the better aecommodation of

their finPosi an o,l;.ittotir will at all times be in reads-

tte.ia to convey them to and from the forme.
.0 -25 —Nni, Mc:MERIN 4.• Stirrn.u

11avorate arid Itaikette, Pitisitarglt; Wheeling Times

and Argue. Wheeling; Union and Herald. Steubenville;

papers at Marietta and Parkersburg. will copy till 12th
of May.,and rbarze this ofgre. 11;03.

, For Reikt.
A coNveN4 ENT i !tree story brick riwellinz house

situate un Ross toreel- 'lcor Fourth. tient $125.
Mir 1 ,1.1, Anolv to JAME.; MAY.

111SKEY.
Ise,L= 5 rears oh! coupet. Monsm4xlmla

>PILFR*e VCliirk..y nu toulgunenl, and I'.)r ,ul'e by
J. W.lll3lll3Ripa.g,

Water herween lVond and Smllli'd•

GRAN,D SOIREE
MUSIC/LE.

:+11) MINIS TILdIY)R' S NOT!CE.

A" persons "mile hod to the ewate of Oliver P. Bla it.
lahe of be cily of piii,lwrtri. deeva...A, are hereby

hoilfted ho make parrient to tile IIIIderAIVICA adinintsir3
for sul,l itt 11.1VI clattn. , n2ain.4 aid esiate are helper--

IPA-4o pre4oni. their accounts properly ant heriti:nhed for

t•titletwent. JOHN W. ni•Al •

Atiminismint.

Frank Johnson At. Co.,
s ior,Philadelrthin, cnnsio.ing of len performer-4 .,

F. Akatoa. B. D. Nowlancl. D D. Curler. C. C.

rotealleary. R. Augustus, A Johnson. J. J. Rich- TAR. .
aria, A. J. R. Connor, FV. Seymour and J. G. e 3 KEGS NORTIt CATIOLIN'A TAR, miconalt-
Aitdereen r-•p ,c.fullY inform th e I,adics a ri.l Gen- j YL, -nieni,and for sate low for ea.M.-v_

Aspion of Pitcbrugh that they willg.ve a GRAND HALLMAN, JENNINGE 4- co .
,

-IllOIREE: MUSIC-% LE ,at Bonnofon's Saloon, car-- at'. '29
-

-'43AVrodvt.
- FOR Ell ,TE CX ..(ECOAIOD.4 TING 'l'.F:l-. ALS-

-
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'Wed '9 -3., a',,,'„„ vri -L -:-• 100 BITS or pond LnnipViile Lime. 500

aid. towns, Parisi, where, the ousts b ing or a vas and for sale low for caph.
•

,

Ifittailaiid •po•iialar character. thousand, a s,.mble ilAttAl A' , 3Ezs N. ir,;G' ..._-, 4. Co. i pieces of paper hangingiand. ',orders to suit. 99 ream..

.., ,_ ,

o. set ins letter and wrapping piper, 500 ruts of

4.voilaitry to pos., an 110ur.,/,r Iwo in the enjoyment of aP 29 43 Wood st. ' carpet , ottaio a-nor:ed. '59 dtiz ofsickles. 40 doz of

Sant,ntellrelee sourcelor otn,osernent. ---E-BLE: -CUM. ------,
------

co , itbroom wirms, with a vomit ,assortn eat of cooper's

414". r•• -.. .-Tr'jor yffirlieular a see small bills ! rickets 50 I.II], 2 Cereont Indigo," ' ' _l. - i wore, statvels, spades then, mattocks Pittahurgh manu•

to be beef at the principal Hotels and at 2 Casks. Igad4m„re.st raceireA awl-coltsatiby % ctrAttle and,for Sale,low' pr casb,-tood negotiable paper

ie open at, hiliP past 7; Concert io
ive 29 '
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FRESIT FLou =96 h* ) u4l received for tale low
-

fee rusk, HAIL'N AS , JEN— NI SGE 4- Co.

up 24. " 43 W.),.d

. BOOZ ANDSOB
PRINTING OFFICE

N. 1171 Comer of Wood 4, Fifth Sts.
ATTORNEY ATLAW has re.A., removed 41,4 office to No 63 Fitin strert. beu•venWood and r:cs t&w 1.3 AtirrroanMorrow. opr 7.

REMOVAL
IJ,D •stristianWorld:

TEIO. is; STOcKTON,ELIITON.Wiih the )anoary nuttily l• commenced the. 3d. Poi:of Dn. trot .,Valuable publication. h Is deitotedto (bead,vancement of alt Christian toterista .s, /lad In the organano party or sect. The pla n of the worlCcuitictraptileaCtt•iginal 4.indePenerent exposit tonsil( the religion ofMidi.as found in lite iiihte. Original sketches of,Ohcliorchei WO 415,and henevolo'nt ins:itntions,each reprenentedfultbOttity of its oo I. Original Review's, Pot try, and lien;"-
IntelligeUr.U. It has a fluke circle of rerrespoodeita.

.native and foreign, ofall ecele.inatical eonnictloria andan e.tferisive selection of the most Valuableboth native and foieittn. Tile name's of !Orly Originalcontributors, half of them nanisfersOf the goadel, repro:
y

ilenting eleven Christian denomtnations, have -alreadtappeared In its tcounins; and in Its presen‘ Improeadstyle of publicationIta'popVilarri'yIncreasing,itis published monthly, earl) do containing 24.00.111110pages, beautifully embellished with a series or sartahoiNoporb ro ,:zzolints illu strative ofscenes in (he irre0(011,Sa•iLur, at the reduced price of One Dollar t year, eigcopies for $5. Published by Drew 6tN 3(1 et • 7Persons wibiting to subseribedirect, are informed thatone of the publlghers can be found at Perford'a.durirtgthe v eek. Any person obtaining five Rubscrlheri to the. •work rereive a sixth ropy gratis, cor.3 copy ot 'the roan red likeness unite•ditor. Issinvir4Vap 24_2w. A!per volumes supplied. pat .ft as :

TOR 6rOiItiETOISOP the $thEEENti POET and MERCURY
AND lii•NUVECTeIIICR respectfully Inform their friends
and the paironsof those papers, that they HAT a Mtge
and well CiIOEPO ESPOTIMeot 61

-

airicaome
ZIND AIRITY23I3TAZI
Necessary to a Jub Printing Office, and that they arc prt

Birmingham
AG"TS Pua S HER. CLEVELAND,VL

Arid ClerettaiLlne:11. 1aVc. b 22.

3i W. B rbridge dc. Co.A GEN'l's for lie sa:e of Bram r's l'oarder. Waferneoveen Wood and Smithfield.
March 30. 1843.

pared to execute

LETTERPRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY hE. 4CRIPTION.

Rooks, Bills of Lading, riresrlar4,Pamphlets, Bill henda, Cards,
Handbills, Blank Check', Hat Mr211 Mutts of 'Blanks,
Stag., Steamboat, and Cenral Boat Bill., with app.... ....

For Rent.

prlats Cuts,
Printed on the Aliortewt natleeand most regtionablelerms.

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
he public in general in this branch of our business.

Pittsburgh. Sep'. ;39. 1f142. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH.

WARD ik 111111T, nentiits Liberty cure'.
le+, doors beton , Sieft.fr. opr 6

FORa term ofyearv. Twohailding lois nit Ihehankofthe Allegheny river, ndjoining the City tine.
Apply at the house Agency, Penn aireet, sth Mtn',mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY.

FOR SAFETY.

1843:
Standart, inzraham & Co.FORWARDING AND CON. MERCHANTS

fr!
‘\\

• 0
7'st:refers should .elect Bouts provided Ira J Fr

Safety Guards, for preventing Explosioa of .St
Boiler*.

IT would he welt for the traveling cormoundy to beatITIn mind ittat their security depends entirely upon
their own encourtegemont of boats that have or may be
al the expen-e of procuring the aboveapparatus. And

hat every individual making such Reim ion is vont Wm -

rin ,r , towriun, a gene-al introduction of an Invention ad•
milled by all men who understand the principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a ttre preventative against those
dreadful di-sicrs You have cm lately, is the hund,eds
of explosions limit nave already taken ptare, their almost
daily oecncrenee, and rim thousands of lives that have
already iweit lost, a Puliiieir it warning. and inducement
to make linsuiry for a Safely guard Boat, and In every
rase to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that 5 our lives may he secure Ought
you not therefore to meet if:rm with a corresponding
degreeof tine, slily, and los your preferenre show that
you appreciate thew laudable endeavors to stop Ini.4m
fill siterifliti of human if. They do not chute , Mare
than other briars; theiraccommodationsluolher respects
ate roil alornil in runny cases superior; and es there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day. wily will xprt run
any risk, when it is eon: letely in your own power
to avoid those dlsastees.

CLavatAnn, Tan.
A GENTS foribeglerelrinfaTifinpportaiioneoutpan)

Cornpolied of the Slerchantp Line, Erie Canal.
Wa4ltinalon Line.

Hunter...Palmer Co's. Line Of Steam Boats t^ev
Pets on the Lakes.

Cleveland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio Cana/.Proprietors of the Mcrchalos Line Ohio Cana*.Braes 'ro—
Mcate K ENBWORTII, N0.9, Coenties Slip, R. YR. tioNTER cu. Albany.
OTIP en,,sr, Finsion.
Hcsrta, Patatan".4* Co. Bunt*.
St. T. wit..1.1,x. ar Dow, Cleveland
Hots ions M. ALhatr, do.

M.G.totxoar dnr
I. S. Moyer. Beaver.
ihsunsonsu k CO., Pittsburgh

no 1 184:1-1v.

Ali Inrais marked thus Min tho Lisi or Arrivald and
rtfi artore., in a nol her part or I his p4er, are tatipplied
with the F(arely Cu4r

Li+tlef Moat• provilat pith the Sale t Gaurd.
MENTOR.
MICiIIaAN,
MARIETT A.

I.lradA ILEBOT AO Yolt.st. —A ta.:".‘"W'den Lane 10. a Witte of-,the celehiatrd NewLiniment. In amity to an inile that Was tittri(lt'ly Inflamed. By some stupidity IN, servant primpDalley's Pain Eitracto.r , which the lady used rathe.r. ttytato send It hack, Witlithrt knowing tbit it was litteedeafor each cases.
Tile tally called there I hi.; day, June 240.xiying tit&the Salve of Dailey had cared her entirely,,and she porkchafed more. to haVe alws,ts on hand In case ofanychirnr.

wil takeout all horn wit hoilt pain, an'A anervilitt •aren'tll,34od keep it by them. art' Faye the torment/17: „Mrtheir fandliea The unfc;eling are not Urpectid lodtik."--Erpreis.
Crim*lnck proprletor,:. 71 Ntaid,YOrk, and at Turrhes, 86 Fourth st., note agentFlttaburtft. •

A
AGNES.
ANI,Att4NI Imo.

.1)1?IED PEsICIIE S.
lon BUSLIF:LS Dried reaches.

Ur For sale low by JAMES MAYum 14.

. ..

CA NTON , NOR H REND, "

CICERO, NEPTUNE,
C AD DO. NAIZAGANsorr. ~.

!DUKE arORLEANS, NIAGAItA,
OBQUESN E. OSPREY.
PXPRPSS MAIL, oRPHAN BOY,
EcI;IPS" o!HO.
FOR MOSA. ORLEANS,

, Foal' PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH,

,

J. H. BILLS, ROWIN A,
JEWESS. RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INMAN QUEEN, S.ARATOG A,
ILLINOIS, S.l —ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, '• LLEYRAND,
VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,
AVEsT WINO AsH LA ND,
BUDGEWATER MIsSOURI M,IL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRAN 11,
COLUMBUtz. CUTFEIt,
SDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENL. BROOK, • TOBACCO P 1 ANT.
J A IMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.

mar 22-

H. D. WHAT. •I.11:X. P. THOMPSONMc*AT it THOMPSON,GENERAL AGENTS arid Cuinniislion Merchant.,
Sr. L 0 UIS, AN.Refer to:

Me are. Titrhett. Rover 4. McDowell. . t,.91,541r,7,.W.Ht,
. Campbell 4, I'4.

Cope. Tod lin nter. 4- Co. i Phi .la.•• Morgan, cratchet. 4. Co-
•. Wo.ols. V,:l,man k Co,

S t Louis.ii %.Voods, Christy 4. Co.reh..4.—darn

6e PLAN r vrioN MOI.ASse.S. receive':
; .1/ per Steamers Little Ben and Futron, anti fursale by J C. k A. GORDON

uta• 27. 12 Warer street

. , , Farnii lo Lease. •
------

1111.. E undersigned Will lease two Firms slitialed IEa.st Deer township, with the necemary temenentr.and .frOin 75 to 1150 acres Mear'ed on eacl kilo. otter -., .farm siiitau-d in tvect Deer township Airegtletly county, •
,

• :wmitg fro50 to 75 acres cleared. Tie ,bode drew ea eailiirnpert c i 3 In reriqonahly =nod rep.dr. !lying. abnli 13milrn from Da city of PittAnruli,e'ridWWento.ffillill.of the t'enn'a (:,'4ltint., and will be remicrt reasonableterms co: front I to three yeari, to goad ran:lots.
BAIVITASI 111C1112Y

TO LET.
NEAT convenient Collage built frame lionxe.airu.L ate a short distance Wow the canal in A Ilezhcny

dry Entirri eof JAMES M.Y.
mar 2R.

NERVE AND BONF:LININIET, AND IN-DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR.—This combina-tion of a local application with an internal speci-fic, works liken charm in Cases of rheumatism.2,,nt,contractede and paralysis. Mews.Comstock & CtiM.Maiden Lane. have in theirp as .ssinn a ceitifieate rr. n Ethan C, Corning, arevectahle citizen of Quebec, stating that after
• having been a bedridden cripple for upwards offourteen years hewas enabled to rise up arid walkby applying the Linarnent !n his 3hrtralten limbs.and taking the Elixir in conformity with the d!rectionse,. The cure.ah!ears taarder on-lhe mi•racolouo; i;ot attestatint.: cannoi be gun-dinned.—

, In casekot gnat rind cm •action of the mnselesand liginaent orthe Lirrime.i! find glixrhaveeqoartr-
. • ,•..- • •

March Milt—lr.

. mi.
0,tedged hi renting cry /property, &Meeting rents d'c,

told wishing toattend his blli:IIM4 ICI this way, respect.
fatlyottereilissercireeto those loosouts owning, or who
may have charge ofpropesty as Erecutors. Admlolstra
tors or Gun•dians, in the city or suburbs, and' who may
not haveleisure to attend to it thcmselvec.lo rent dwell.
togs, Warehouses, Perms, Lots, ke. Alen, to collect
rents, dividends, Ground rents kc. A register lc kept
where a description of all properties for tent will been
toted free ofcharge, reference Is respectfully offered to
the following aentlemrn fur whom the subscriber ha+
been 22ent for come years pact_Messrs Michael Allen,

,! P. IlteCortnick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh; Jar.
1 Stuart.Ewa Etompeati Agent, Philad ; Mess. John Brown,
Birmingham; B. McLellan, Cincinnati; Daniel Potter
Sieulteevitte; Jo -eplt Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame 4 Jones
East Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; Dactel

I Depntron, Sewickley,
felt 21. J kMES BLAKELY.

A'mellow
F.9.7-VESTOCKI. Co., Sueer ,.sor3 to J. BL te, at the old stand r °toner -01-5-,h and. Wood me.hailnironsplied with rite rrOptiAtlong of the new AnC4lion Law, 're prepared to make advance.; on caiiiigni •tnencp and In frilr:on favoraMe tertntg. They hope b • ••••eordinnine to make ready sale,a.4 }irontpt returns,iefrceite H fairp. ortio'h of linquess.

ritibtiurgb. /1,411 181,1C43-, . .

In reiirinz from the A ircl inn I ilaines .a. -1 flikegre toirminfe In recommending lo the nuialic Mes3lo; Sarni .

.Faline,n,ck 4- Co., who have complied whit the require:mends of Ihe new .Aiiclion Law and Will do busineis atrny alsland. J. B. GErTHBIE:aprli 31n-I:'..

COUNTY
AT irke sofromion

Weal rattle., I re.l
, r ion n( my fellow

Comtokiioorr. '{'h,;l
fier•rtnorl,:i7oller to 1,4free 10 Fay Ilia! f bay(
.rthliea thin the true ?PI

19 ,n111,11h44 ernr.rrar,
trill:orlon ofshlaires 04
opirrptiiiti oft.
oral; et !aid St frith ,ttblvtoffirqp'n vat,.

,Y .FL©_
rebit e WI;tat:

. ?4A. r , . -

PIG IRON.
60 TONS Soft Pig Iron, hot blast, for Pale by

tnar 28. JAMES MAY

~~,..`~_..•'"~~

AAVNI NG ._I am ß,Pparrd at short nollee to
make Awnings for Storrs 4c. ScrePort, mating

bottoms, and all kinds ofranee-s work. Term: reason.
able WM NOBLE. Uritatster.

. • •

•• IF,. H. illesittsit-Nir,,2,--•

•
et Q ttt cbr.n'for.ayid t
k 0 .46 oeriet, nest tloor to he Bank of

an 24-1 in • • -

BLANK LEASES.
A new.A. nd niurn Improved form 01 Blank Lcaoe! ,, for

sale at tim.tfir., "f Lite •Morning Post."

RegularBEAVERPacket

7,r3Vis The ralit
SBeitcamerng and well known

C LEV E LAND,
SHARP HEXTIIILL. :1./Beier, will depart dally Cram Pitt:.

borgli al o'clock, A. 61„ and Beaver at I o'clock P. M

For freight or pass.l6,e, apply on hoard, or to

.13IRMING tl ANL & CO.
No 60 Water street.

A hiree a9sortilient of Buperidr .oekinz ',Minnie ofev.

size o•i hand. Apply at No. 5. St Clair etrret, or of
ery wareholure No 4. Wood strcet. ap 27-31

N. B.—The rev, lar c %DPI panel to Cleveland, Ohl()

Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon on the
Ohio Canal, couttecl:nsr w.lll strainer Cleveland at Bea-
ver,will he its operation itn.Zded lately on openins or nay.

it.rntion, soar ,G—lf.

FOW L ER'S PATENT BED-

.J. M. Sanderson & !I.iolli f '
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PIIILADELPHIA.~

r 11Itus Elegant natahlialt men t has been Inope,r talon dur.
ing.the last nine months, and tondrlthstanding the

2 ent!rfil deprrssltn of hu•riMtss, atlas met and sustain,
ed tlie a Probatinn of trte atthlic rind yielded lathe pro.
orietors a hill compensation for tlirlr labor andandatten—-
tion . it,: loratinn Faing in Chest 'lnt street, in the !in-
mediate neigithorh,ssid of the PO4 olfve, the Exchan:e.

I Panics, the Steamboat landing, Inc most inigidess part of
Market street and the places ofnotti4rtient,lt presents
to :he husineimk community tir tln,re vi,ititi:, the city on
pleasure, all the farAlitises rind conifqrfs to tiesirabla to
the travellittepuler% lie arran2nient, a 1......n, enables the

tier to regulate 'his elpenies; and to live in a style of
elegance or economy gnita Co Ills notions or .dl3inittion.
The taQlity ofprocJrlnz meats at any hoer, and or get•
ling that whfrh the apPelite crave-, is a'l43 a saver of
limo which the hitsineS4 portion of 7,tiests know how
to appreciate. The ardprieitirs. iite.refore,,rolicit the
eu.totn of their old frl^nds.itncl inliVolse it continuance
of their exertions to make this; 'Comfortable.

an 25-3m.
MORE ATTRACTION!

STE 1D

.n.
t•

/Vf
1 4,. i6

7 ?Ffi 'A:li:,q
' "

g=lMtal

t, ELL'S X1.5A.,1 OF ANN 'SEED—
A prepart.tion made in England, and used through
out the whole eastern part the United States,
for the speedy and certain core of Coughs,Co!ds
Asthma, &c.., it stands unriva lied, the price he-

ing only 25 cents per bottle, pl aces it within the
means of any one wanting me licine for those

diseases. The taste is so plessan t that children

cry tor it, after once tasting it, aad rno; hers of

families should keep it in the hoar e, as it is an

excellent articlo for the core of th,s Whooping
Cough. To be had only at Turn.v.'s .86 Fourth.

street.

N A SUVA CTU R 111at W rt. fiVva e it's Califnet Shop

13_111. No. 69 Second st reel, between Wou,l atit Smithfield.
wherein ,general assortment of Furniture may Le had at

reduced prices for rash.
The superiority of these Bedsteads, ennsisd. in the rust

eilin2s, which for durability and ease in putting op and
taking down it not eau tiled by any other now In age

—and to Mt such as would consult their own c unroll 11

in their nightly blurnburs, It should be remembered that'
all classes of the bug fatuity are fartexed on by theie
fastenings.

igraigh a for Counties. flistriets or Stales for ale
by JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.

We, the undersigned, do certify that we, !lave exam.
bred the above Bedstead FaArt,j,gs, and have nn
lion In pronouncing them ,he best now in use. —coming

I up fully to the representation in the above adverticb-

meet
--

-
1

JOHN KENNEDY & Cr.
iAvacomn.erred the tnanufactitre r` eat .1 11Lsi at

L JL No 68 Wnotistreei,near Fourth' i ..islntreli, Where I
they will manufacture and haveconstantly on liar 4, e•

cry description of fancy and common !Lushes, coon Ws
ing liair„ Ciotti. ?lest', Nail. toot li, Shaving. Paint. ',Vat* '
nish,Sastetool, Sweeping, Posting. Whitewash, Seco 't—-
hing Horse.Hatters, Tanner and Cl:Triers, Erick uotiM
inglYi'art irdistiP oenP t%lllhrabove. they will keep a Percra I

sortmen t of variety -plods; such as Combs of ev ry d
cription hooks anti eyes, pins, thread-, tapes, t.Ollll
Wir..l and CaIICP, quills, fine soaps. shaving at par atn

pen knives and sciscors,fishing rods. lines. hooks, ft le

reels. silk Ent, kc ; shoe thread, shoe pegs, searrables
and shoe findings generally.

The above goods have all been purchased i 1 the
Eastern cities within the la 1 month for cash, Which
with our own maniifactured articles. we are prepared
to sell wholesale and retail on as lib ral testes as at y
house la the city.

Merchants front the country and the citizens generally
wanting anything to the above line ofbusiness. are res

pert folly invited io call and niau.inn 0111 stock before
purchasing'elsewbete. ap 19

Wm. Graham, Jr.,
rn.

John A. Gill.
ap 27. -2m

Jogrepli.Coliart,
Jacob Votdei,
George

NEW YORC DS ER.

BETTER BARGAINS T [IAN EVER OFFER.
VD .13EFO 11.E. 4T THE .

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
Si. 132 Libetty street.

Tilt al'ention of all persons who .w1,41 to IMF-
chaPe glenleel, fasnin-nlife and first rale clothing. at

tower price! than ever before .offered ko this city la
called to the extensive dock or Ri, :iily Made 'Cloth g
now prepnring a.al far sane by W. J. DA V ITT, at the
Iron Cri!, Cl ;Mirth More, NO in Liberty steeet, near
SI Clair.

filo sfo'c'lt Is rCii;Pose'd r fi".ngli-h French, German and
American nianivartn,rd.Gouds. bought for cash and
made Into prirtiwnl. during. the prrs-ion in hutirmss, and
cone, onehtty can he sold at the very towyst. price's, I
Is only tieft.r ,vnry for the public to call. and erarnine for
thein.etves to be 3p.ifrrd that tuck bargains were 'never
before offer'ed. and that by purr) at-ing at Ude hubs! Is
preference tb going ehmnikere,*thpv will manic I 'great
'Wring in their ex peintitur'es fur clothiVig.

Ai WI the. nrtlejes in 1113 store are new ant .i'Marn
fictitrell rroin fresh Goods, pnrchnsers may triv on pi
tint lirft .afe artirle-3 lIR 4 eil Is I.l‘nree dented Vargatc.

t"ohfidant that no4ival etablisititictit can offer ttrect•
for Iniinreptetite to purclisserQ. he reniceifuily ;elicits a
'sham ofpUblic patronage. 11141 pledges hfmee!f 01)4 tritry
promise, made in his adgeiti:,etnent will he fa9AM, tr.

deemed, . W. J. D.4Y•trr
no 19— :- It Arv"f--

R. E. itiCGOW
(Surcessnr to Z. W. Remington)

SURVEYING. 3egiiaeL(v 17g::r7ounett nrnll .10,tvi llnldel, .aridf
at the old crfite of 7. W. Remin;ton. PC/10 ei rret, near

Hand. E. E. iwcowis,

rocommepd 31'dowls Iq tl former Wrens
nf the r,onte7u. Z. -11EMING 1 ON

all 10-2tv

NTOTiCE 16 &eons Boat Orovers„--,The suliseriber, in
LI consequence of the difficulty olthe limes. has redo

red the pyre orbit SVely Guard for tke prerentirn of
tits txplosion of steam boilers, io $l5O per best.,

It is hoped that all It.ttl. owners will avail ihernselites
of these reasonable terms., not only un account of the
perfect safety they afford, hnt also to point or economy.
13oilerS whit the apparatils attartimi will wear atiou
"act as I•3e_ as thorn not provided with them.

Marchl C. EVANS

BIRMINGHAM
OES 1111IES, would reepectftilly inform his friends] .. - ...Mt L'

,
. i., ....._

_

und the public lu generkl,that he die*Ladieedrcleeti. _ LOCK AND SCREW F A CTORY.

4tatiiis and Mantels of k very descripsion, hlnek—and , /11111f: 140..crlher onvin; olienrA oboeoboe No iti'i„ errant!

11'7arronts II Pill net termini, an.l to look equal to new i j ~1 o.el.i.elwern Market andWood rireets,Prtstior:li,

eii-A4. He ilea fancy coin', of Mt descrlidiami, on silk ,loroe ntctn. n with toe Ifeefory In iiirtiiihalatn. respret.

as die:tree' yarn. AI,O, clean,i and re-lore; the color,' l filth: 10c,rn ,.. his irlenes and 111 pillow, that he will be

of •..vibl%oluets.oelo,lline. so a' to re.ewittle new gond., i happy to be favored with their order , for any articles is

MC. H. flatten h;nteelf thrt ha can pees-e the indilie, I lie , line.

as he lime done an exteriAve twenties. in New Yolk foe ; Door Locke ?nil carters,, o V.ITIOU. d .eriptione. on

twenWi years. All work done on moderate terms at lila band and n,,,,te to ordrr.

estatills %meld to sth st, between Wood and Smietifierd 7'cirneco, Milli and I Tro iiri ol•vtei,r:,..r),,r, ni:%::tl screw, for rte....re,
nett the Theatre.

Li rf.... Screws,
. made al. may he renoired,CERTIF:CATE.

tOntraw ilnt far .i,l -. a ..,I , -(7l,i,st:e Ii;- att.cl*. atd prima.

,

TT Thca la tr) certify that OSFE 111711ES has i C t'a tttroc k :tr g,l 3,,,ai :I: 1.1:: jl7, .na:: .,,,,,r (n,.T0u e.,, ,i .c.d , nit: eiantflb:fi:je s.,done workttir us, whir.h has. fully answt red has

expectations; and we conaider him a euniperant , nyinner.vnd ~,, it, i ,v ,,,.... 1 1e„.:.,.. '

dyer. . tt,,, ,--t;.,t 1 114. t' A TTEft,:ON . Jr,

S. ilemPhili:::• F .B :r dnD y7.li‘.v.' j. .Bl3l33.l.'ll":•iile:J:' ,°el% sl,r v el ti:ni.; itni.tiii,cl7:l-ii:,l,:iet,i;:ir:r„o:,:.:,.i.:int-, 1•:,,,.:....i 1iii....3t.rin 4i 1ii'fr1'e lot4 ,-in 1,, i;:K. s ~,,,,ie ~.,,„,
~ 6,, 100 de. tit:Ca .from *L.! .ICitC)a1111.Pr le:7'1:C.: 743'.I. I.'ff.B .A.S.r:::t •h.l%lH3eri ǹr.s. nvenst A• ShotleY, ni" ihe ~., iii. ii, ill '•

_

jr., Joseph Verrf, GeorelP Handel". 8p 20. h . mut -,_t•,,i-
.

iii 1t.,..; ul9 , ~i k , i ,,
11„." 51; r. ,...,;,. Si. li, i,,i,it o :v.. illri l•

tar sale niietviriy I;lw :lir re-h. '

Hia.ol.l.N, JEN Jl._ _

!•4,,
P TrilFfr,

~.,-5%., 11.5f3f)X:vEiLitt:c 1;:iai gN6;. j9st recv,vpd a'.s for sale+7
11.4116MAN, JENNINGS k Co.

ap 29 -2,3 wood st,
...


